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Soma Now Feats by Parisian Young
Womaa

very puzzling young person at
present exercising the curiosity
Parisians She known fame
Mile Lina Till recently she was
artists model Then Col Do Rochas
and M Jules Bois discovered her

Estrange capabilities and Mile Lina
has since passed much of her time
hypnotic trances state which she
performs wondere that must be seen

V0 he believed Her sponsors will

jyjj well remark are men of high
t KSfidinrr and acknowledged renuta- -
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o o iwon and not professional organizers
of rare show6 Col de Rochas is at
the head of tho Ecole Polytechnique
a government institution and one of
the foremost educational establish-
ments

¬

in France M Jules Bois i3
among themost talentcdoftheyoung
rschool of French hypnotism and

kindred subjects
Presented under theEO auspices

Mile Lina cannot be dismissed as a
vulgar impostor Her pretensions at
any rate deserve to be looked into
They are wonderful enough Mile
Lina for instance is the best subject
Col de Rochas has so far come across
ifor demonstrating the phenomenon
ho terms tho exteriorization of sensi-
bility

¬

When in a trance her sensi¬

bility leaves her body and can he lo-
calized

¬

by the operator in any object
hedesires within a few feet of her If
this object be pricked or otherwise
manipulated Mile Lina experiences
exactly the same sensation as if the
act had been performed on her own
iperson whereas her body while she
is in this state is wholly insensible It
may be objected that this sort of thing
might be feigned Colonel de Rochas
iowever vouches for several cases in
which deception would seem to be out
of tho question On one occasion for
example the sensibility of Mile Lina
had been transferred to a photo-
graphic

¬

plate Various experiments
f were made and then thesumectwas

brought back as it was thought to her
normal condition After tho lapse of
a considerable time Mile Lina was
toMenly seized with shivering and
men with violent sickness It was
found that simultaneously with the
appearance of these symptoms M
Euer to whom tho photographic plato
belonged had immersed it unknown
to the rest of tho company and in a
dark room in a distant corner of tho
house in a chemical bath and was dc- -

v velonincr it in the usual wav a uroc- -
A ess whicn had afflicted Mile Lina with

Cort of seasickness
In another curious set of exper-

iments
¬

music played an important
nari It was found that when a piano

ffkl was played within hearing of Mile
f tlna while she was under the hvn- -

r jaotio influence she adopted attitudes
suitable to the music played In
every case the attitudes were so strik- -
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i cite the admiration of tho operatic
- aritjsts and painters who had been in- -

V vif pft in witness tlin flxnerimnnts
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fix eoncto oeneve mat nine uina nas ever
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ing But direct proof has beenforth--

coming oi tne genuineness oi tne pne- -
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frX wfio witnessed some of the ex- -

penmenis asseu o oe auoweu to ap
pry tcst that would satisfy him that
Mile Lina was not merely coins

ft fthrongh a performance rehearsed bc
h f ftfrohand what he did was to play a

ioiisn country aanco tnat nas ianen
even inPblartd into almost entire ob
JiTion To his astonishment Mile
Bftta went through the dance exactly
as it ouent to be performed tnougn
it was utterly impossible that she
could hare learned the proper ges- -

tures and measure

rf Knch are a lew oi tne lacts as to
their explanation that I must leave
to Col de Rochas or M Jules Bote

Pall Kali Gazette

Marching Becords

A German service contemporary
gives Borno interesting detaih on the
marching performances of the troops
engaged in various celebrated cam ¬

paigns says the Army and Navy Jour- -

nai anus tne nignesc average oi ais
anoes marched by troops during the

campaign of 179G is to be credUccl to
the French who on the authority of
Gen Lewal marched daily on tho
average a distance slighllv exceeding
u miles In the war of 8GG the
hifehest average was that attained by
ihS Prussians marching KH miles
while during the Franco German war
the highest averages were for the Gor

ans during tho march on Sedan
miles and for the rench troops
miles In the case of the mounted

fm the record is held by Murats cav- -

alry which marched 497 miles in 24
days during the operations of lbuu

Blossoms

When an apple tree is covered with
hlossoms its a sign it is going to bo

loaded and when a man gets loaded

it is a sign his nose is going fo bo
covered with a blossom rJj A W
Bulletin

On the Public Charge

Massachusettsis caring foc500 epi
leptics of al fiej from- - fpuc iio
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DOINGS OF GOTHAMITES
Owen Lapgdon Tells of What the Dudes and

Millionaires of New York Are Talking

So W K Vanderbilt Jr is to lmve
a big country establishment on Long

islund Tic Is to join

U Would Look Odd
Knrw

row

the Hemp
btcad iolony
Meanwhile the

summer
villa has been rent¬

ed for him in ¬

port
The slender

of 20 a
more in college His
engagementto

means that he
not complete

hlscourse It would
be odd for a millionaire husband to
leare his wife while he trotted over to
the classroom to do in conic sec-

tions
¬

The estate purchased for the young
man includes the Harbor hill at Ilos
lyn a shrino for lorcrs of Bryants
verse This hill the highest on the
island waa his favorite outlook and
many of Ids poems were composed amid
Its fine-- forest of chestnut trees His
family is still represented in by
tho Park Godwins a fine me-

morial
¬

clock tower commemorates him
on the village square

Very different from the old
tualrcgimeof Bryant will be the new or-

der
¬

A house as big as a car barn will
crown the hill The public be kept
off by a fence horse high pig tight
nnd bull strong Fences are a fam¬

ily weakness of the Vanderbilts The
fence about this young mans mothers
Mnrble Honsein Newport is famous

Other places of great size will be built
in the neighborhood The sturdy na
tive- - population will be turned into a
lot of flunkeys bowing for tips

The nempstead colony is pretty big
tie town covers 20 miles from Roslyn
on the sound to Wave Crest and Law
Tence on the sea Mr Whitneys great
place with its private race track and
Col Koosevclt9 country house are a

little to the east of the heart of the
colony The broad of the Bel
jnonts are in the middle of the town
Here too is the house to which Clar-
ence

¬

Mackay son of a plain miner who
made hi pile brought his bride a
scion of the Duers an old and proud
New York family

Miss Duer was almost the only young
member of high New York society who
lws Bhown uuy literary gift Her poems
are excellent The Duers are by no
means wealthy A newspaperman now
rents and occupiea their little New
York home If one has- - birth and
grains York society docs not al ¬

ways insist upon the possession of vast
wealth as a condition of admission lo
the inner rings

Tlie Hasrc for llanm
It seems the correct thing nowadays

to provide young couplet with farm
houses where they
may rake the new
mown hay and if
they like teach
gentle little calves
to drink milk out
of a bucket

There is the es
tateof several hun-
dred

¬

acres which
W C Whitney
bought for his son
tlin hucliinrl of

famous

for
coming a

New

boy
is sopTio

Miss
Fair
will

sums

Roslyn
nnd

intellec

will

acres

New

Conntrj

Inif
Gertrude Vandcr- - 0ivt he m tnuis

bilt on October reded Lessons

mountaiu iu Lenox Mast There
are in that vicinity many costly
country places of 400 or 100 acres each
and a few that pass 1000 like the Whit ¬

ney estate and that of Anson Phelps
Stokes

You cant buy high lying laud within
eight miles of Lenox village for less
than 1000 an acre The same is trne
in Hempstead Land which a few years
ago I could have bought for 20 an acre
has gone up so that it gives a man a
crick in the neck to look at it

Miles matter nothing to these play
farmers with their stables full of fast
horses The Hempstead colony i fond
of horses It has several race tracks
at hand and the Hockaway hunt fur-
nishes

¬

plenty of riding after the
hounds

Nearly all the Hempstead cottages
are low and rambling and try to look
as much like farmhouses as their enor¬

mous sle will permit The colonial is
this years fashion 110 lnnwing what
will be nexts Take Washii gtnus
Mount Vernon from the Iotuu u- - banks
aud feet It down In Hempstead it would
look like Us neighbors cxctpi that it
would seem terrlbh Mnall

The SIioit at flir Wnldorf
Popular as country life may be there

arc plenty of people who stick to the
city nnd of nn aft

Ik Ut One 3Uati he
Knew

ernoon make the
f a m ous corridor
of the Waldorf
Astoria the most
brilliant of sights

So well is this
understood that
there are many
women not nt all
well to do who
save up their shoppin-

g-lunch money
for a week so that
they may run up
in couples to the
Waldorf nnd see

tho gowns of their more fortunate Bi-
sters

¬

These inquisitive women sit in
the corridor in such numbers that it is
almost impossible to make ones way
through the crush It is not an intru
sion they are guests of the hotel

v YPVX
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they go into the restaurant and by a
careful scanning of the bill of fore for
the cheapest items lunch comfortably
for about 75 cents each

The last time Iwas in the place and
I go as seldom as possible I saw a man
drugged along the corridor by his wife
one of those poor fellows who arc occa¬

sionally made to dine there by women
who want to see the pretty gowns and
the famous people He looked bored
All at once his face brightened up and
he seized the hand of a good looking
man in evening dress who stood near
by and shook it heartily somewhat to
the others surprise

The mans wife jerked him angrily
away Dont you know any better
than to shake hands with a servant
she scolded

Dont care If he is a servant the
man replied with a momentary show
of independence Im too darned glad
to see anyone hre Irs ever ecn be ¬

fore
Two English gentlemen with whom I

had business confided in me that they
didnt like the only hotel in the world
that is assessed for taxation at 5500
000 WhenI asked them why they said
Its simply impossible to get any can-

dles
¬

to go to bed by dont you know
Fancy I

From which instance it would ap-
pear

¬

that not all people ire os fond of
luxury and electric lights ax the shop ¬

ping women

Tho Tall ihoflt of n Sennrinl
Aslsat watching the brilliant throng

listening to the whispering of silken
garmentsalong the
carpets and noting
the men and wom ¬

en whose names
are household
words for their
wealth or their
beauty or for the
scandals that have
put their pictures
into the papers
there passed a
lonely figure
Looking at the

- WteVWiflNfKW-

1 Vd
great height of the e h lhe Tjll Quut of M

man one wouui Scrvlt
think of him as
a Hercules a glance at the face with
its weak irresolute outlines not wholly
concealed by a white beard would cor ¬

rect the impression
The man is SirTatton Sykes heir to

35000 Yorkshire acres which pay him
tendollarsper year per acre and hero of
the strangest legal tcnndnl in England
in recent years It was Sir Tattons
pretty wife many years younger than
himself whom he accumd of forgery
and nctually brought to trial in 1SD7

Lady Sykcs had been speculating in
stocks among other fancies some min
ing shares sold to her by D O Millv of
New York her brother-in-la- figured

but the judge thought the evidence
sufficient thnt SirTatton had signed his
wifes checks as she claimed Never
theless another unit was brought lnt
year

The fact is Sir Tuttoii im ciiis ecccn
trie he was in his youth a great spurts
man now he is a gloout old man wh
speaks to no one and his religious no
lions rather out oT the ordinary He
does not seem to lr sjettiug much en
joymettt out of liis New York viit

The W oiiiciii Hotel Sellpinr
For years Mrs Csnthii Leonard ill

mother of Lillian Wn--i- ami olli i

gHi

GodBlfsi Our Home

won ci
digging

liaxe been

ia 11

the clicine lo rs
timUh a lml I ex
elnsivelji for worn
en in thi cit i

List lle s llcll
t li c 111 r 11 e Is
liiscd a 11 I I li

building will soon
lie begun

A I Stewart
tried this experi ¬

ment once and li

hotel for women
failed because it
hud too in a 11 v

rules It is said
that the new hnte
will avoid this
fault It will not
be meant for rer
poor women bu
for those who can
pay from seven to
twenty dollan per

week for rooms board being extra
In other words it is meant for pro-

fessional
¬

women journalists mani
cures translators and the like When
one woman is banging her typewriter
and another teaching singing and an ¬

other instructing a class in gj mnastics
the new women hotel will be as live ¬

ly as 11 circus The greatest hardships
In the Stewart hotel was the prohibi ¬

tion of pianos but perhaps a building
full of pianos will be even worse than
one without any

How much easier to do things for
men Mills hotel No 1 for instance
is a magnificent success A man may
live there in perfect comfort for less
than one dollar a day A good meal can
be bought for from ten cents upward
The hotel is perfectly clean No one
need feel that in living in It he Is re ¬

ceiving chnrity for though the main
motive of Mr Mills in founding it was
undoubtedly a desire to do poor men a
oervlcc the hotel pays a fair profit

If the womens hotel does as well
financially ltwlll not bo solving a prob f
lem of poverty It wfisnot aid those
tho very poor who mtned aid
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MANY pcoplehave badblood
is because their

Liver and Kidneys are sluggish
and fail to carry off the waste
matter When this happens the
blood is poisoned and disease sets
in To keep your blood pure take

DdHMea

a quick relief and sure cure for
disorders of the Liver Kidneys
and Bladder Thousands use it
in the spring especially Your
druggist has it Only 100 a
bottle
THE DR J HMCLEAN MEDICINE CO

ST LOUIS MO

For sale by C K Wily Druggist

I

1

A Physician

ns

Can Prescribe

Dr Ottos
Spruce Gum
Balsam
Formula on each package

CURES YOUR COUGH
IN A DAY jt cfi j

Price 25 50c

For sale by Anderson Fowler
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TBIOO First Mondsv In Febrnrr txrm
bree weeks tblrd Monday In May turn two

weeks first Monday In September tem three
weejta

HBtsrj an Fourth Monday In February
term six week Firs Monday In June tem
four weeks I nrth Monday In September
term six weekb

Calloway second Monday in April term
three weeks First Monday tn August term
two weeks Second Monday In November

term three weeks
Lton First Monday in May term two-- eeK first Monday in August term two

weeks first Monday in September termtwo
weeks

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C H TANDY
- JETNTrXIfc3rX

Office over Kellys jewelry stote
HOPKINSVILLE KY

MNDRKW SARGENT M 1

Physician and Surgeon

pklniVUle Ky

Office fifth and Main streets oppooite Cltj
Court Koom

Telephone OBlce 53- - Renidence 53 4

KOYJL rOOL
BarberH

7th street nopklnsvllle Ky
Especial attention to patrons clean Linen

Satisfactory service Call andboconvlnced

Jas ILandes Jui B Ailensworth
I andes AUensworth

Attorneys-ln-Ia-

Ofllee In McDanlol building nearCourtlloun e
Will practice in all tho courts and suprem
court Special attention to collections- -

Bill Blue and Engine Two
William Blue was an engineer in

the employ of the Alton Railway
company One of his duties was to
haul the through freight oer the
western division and his pet was
No 2 One nighthe had an accident
One of the Hues in the boiler of his
engine blew out and he was stalled
blocking the main line He report¬

ed the matter to the division super-
intendent

¬

unwittingly as follows
Engine two blew out c flue

whatll I do Bill Blue
Then he sat down to wait in-

structions
¬

This is what camuover
the wires from the superintendents
oflice 20 minutes later

Bill Blue You plug the flue in
engine two and pull her through in
time to get out ofthe way of 22

This order is stuck up in the cab
ofengine 2 Slater Index

If afgirl proposes marriage to a
man she merely trie to make a
name fpr herself
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The Affairs
of Europe

t

are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which The CHI-

CAGO

¬

RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended to include every important city
in the world and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-

ciated

¬

Press

The Chicago Record alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe

KENDR1CK RUNYON
PHoroiETons OF

G entral Tobacco Warehouse
GlarksvUle Tennessee

We Solicit the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to Shippers
Cash Advances Made on Consignments

J C KENDIMOK Salesman

NAT GAITHER

Gaither West
tobacco i gomivlission i merchants

HOKINSVILLE KY
Liberal advances made on Tobacco Four months storage Free

W G Wheeler

Wheeler FaxJJn
Tobacco Warehousemen Commission Merchants Grain Dealers

Fire Proof Warehouse cor rl and b r sts

Hopkinsville Ky

Advance on Consignments Tobacco ient us Oovered by Insurance

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO- -

RAGSDALE COOPER CO

MAIN STREET TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

R E COOPER SalcHiiiau

T C HAXBEKY

Railroad St Between Tenth y
and Eleventh

WEST

ssellvillk

FSHRYER

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
HANBERY SHRYER Proprs

eTCarehtl attention given sampling and selling all tobacco consigned
w ub Liberal advances tobacco store All tobacco insured
otherwise instructed

SEMD NO MOMEY ORDER
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tou 0UK HIGH GRADE BUKDICK SEWING MACHINE bjrrriff t
C O Dt tocx mlaaUon Can eiinilneit at jur --r

t frclfht dtp and if found perfeftlj fiorr exactly as
reureicnted to maehlari othfr ll as f 00O
aad TMR GUFATFST BAKGUS TOU ITEU UKARD UK pay
7rrrightagratour Special Offer Prico 15 56
and freight charu ei The machine weigh ISO y
poundiand tliMrHffhtwitlaerero75rent for Wo

GIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL In
jour own home and we will return your 91550 any day
you arc not satisfied TTe aril dlftrtat aaakri aad radri of
BtHlncnaeblBM at 5MII000U00 I1 00 and up all of
whlrh aro fully deitrribed In Oar Hrwfnr n aehlar fat
alojjuf but 1530 for 7 DRAWEH BUKDICK
is tue create at value ever ottered by any nouie
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THE naa erery modern Improvement every
UUIIUlUn nxA rtfdvofv hlnhrpifn niiKhlnAuua uiu vi vj hikiiauvwith tho defecla none nJbj Ike raaWrl imtritt

SOIIIKXKrAIIIMIT BtCVTrOTXH Litt 1899 8krlclourrrar tiUno
iollli tlnrtt nlckr drawer iull rcitaoniriFteiiiballbearlneIIiiIVIa MJ1 jr Il atl I1HOIK MhugMulli KEIIUII1U BUI DIIIU IIIV uB I

aiiuaeaiimnuipoiiiireiuurmoiion tuea ten inreaain Tjumv i
Ini shuttle automatic bobbin winder adHifttabtn bearlnfr iati
ent teimlon liberator Improved loom wheel adjuttable prtjferli

iniproea inutile carrier patent neeaie otrt
PL tent dren guard

GUARANTEED thrllghtrit monl moildar
alile aad attrrit Bulatlett nelilnnid Ktrrj kauwn
altachnent U furnlthfd and oor Freo Instruction
Book tclU Juit linw Juno can l un It and dn either
plain or unv kind of faniy work A 20 YEAIl
OUAHAN1RK latrnt nitllpvervmaclilne

YOUR tTut ut Jjit rnd
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IT COSTS YOU NOTHING LniCnSdtexiflJAnAnhi acInB compare it wltlitlioeoiirtorelceiierpelLi nt
zrrvr7XrAiiwlvrjiy your rrolentneent the tiisu ir at anj iiur ithin ihrr oib jou jm

ki utiunn uniir hf ifii wua ulmi rum jioeoucK re t o nre tiioroucriiiy reiiaoie tauor i
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE SEARS ROEBUCK CO C UCACO ILL

A N FS EDUCATION
liiiirr ttasf I u is absolutely npcesBary to

tho youDg man or young woman who would win success in life This
being conceded it is of iirst importance to get your training ut the school
that Stands in the very front rank

TheJBryant Stratton BusinessjXoIlege Louisville Ky

Book Keeping i Seven espoiienced teachers each one a specialist iu

Shorthand B n0 r fr a beautiful book giving testimo
nials from graduate occupying prominent positions

l - - - - T a -apiiy all over tne united btiues it will be maileatoyou
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